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Abstract. We interpret here the variability of levels of car-
bonaceous aerosols based on a 12 yr database from 78 mon-
itoring stations across Spain specially compiled for this arti-
cle. Data did not evidence any spatial trends of carbonaceous
aerosols across the country. Conversely, results show marked
differences in average concentrations from the cleanest, most
remote sites (around 1 µg m−3 of non-mineral carbon (nmC),
mostly made of organic carbon (OC) with very little ele-
mental carbon (EC), around 0.1 µg m−3; OC / EC = 12–15),
to the highly polluted major cities (8–10 µg m−3 of nmC; 3–
4 µg m−3 of EC; 4–5 µg m−3 of OC; OC / EC = 1–2). Thus,
urban (and very specific industrial) pollution was found to
markedly increase levels of carbonaceous aerosols in Spain,
with much lower impact of biomass burning and of biogenic
emissions. Correlations between yearly averaged OC / EC
and EC concentrations adjust very well to a potential equa-
tion (OC = 3.37 EC0.326, R2 = 0.8). A similar equation is ob-
tained when including average concentrations obtained at
other European sites (OC = 3.60EC0.491, R2 = 0.7).
A clear seasonal variability in OC and EC concentrations
was detected. Both OC and EC concentrations were higher
during winter at the traffic and urban sites, but OC increased
during the warmer months at the rural sites. Hourly equiva-
lent black carbon (EBC) concentrations at urban sites accu-
rately depict road traffic contributions, varying with distance
from road, traffic volume and density, mixing-layer height
and wind speed. Weekday urban rush-hour EBC peaks are
mimicked by concentrations of primary gaseous emissions
from road traffic, whereas a single midday peak is charac-
teristic of remote and rural sites. Decreasing annual trends
for carbonaceous aerosols were observed between 1999 and
2011 at a large number of stations, probably reflecting the
impact of the EURO4 and EURO5 standards in reducing
the diesel PM emissions. This has resulted in some cases in
an increasing trend for NO2 / (OC + EC) ratios as these stan-
dards have been much less effective for the abatement of NOx
exhaust emissions in passenger diesel cars. This study con-
cludes that EC, EBC, and especially nmC and OC + EC are
very good candidates for new air quality standards since they
cover both emission impact and health-related issues.
Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union.
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1 Introduction
Carbonaceous material typically accounts for 10 to 50 %
of the total particulate matter (PM10) mass concentration
(Putaud et al., 2010). Particulate carbon may be classified
into three components: organic carbon (OC), elemental car-
bon (EC, sometimes used as an equivalent to black carbon,
BC) and carbonate or mineral carbon (CC). The term non-
mineral carbon (nmC) is used for the concentrations of total
carbon once CC has been subtracted. OC can be of both pri-
mary and secondary origin, i.e. emitted directly into the at-
mosphere or formed by the condensation of compounds pro-
duced in the atmosphere by photo-oxidation of volatile or-
ganic precursors (Fuzzi et al., 2006). In contrast, EC is exclu-
sively of primary origin (incomplete combustion of carbon-
containing fuels, and to a lesser extent brake wear). CC is
another primary carbonacous species and is present in natu-
ral dust as well as in urban dust.
Most of the carbonaceous PM present in the atmosphere
arises from fuel combustion (fossil or not), industrial pro-
cesses and biogenic emissions (both primary and secondary),
depending on the monitored environment (Jimenez et al.,
2009). Soil and road/urban dust particles may also contribute
with significant fractions to the carbon load in PM.
In recent years scientific research has focused on carbona-
ceous particles due to their impact on climate and human
health (Ramana et al., 2010; Shindell et al., 2012). Carbona-
ceous aerosols contribute substantially to the absorption and
scattering of radiation in the troposphere and cause direct
radiative forcing; for example, BC absorbs sunlight, thus
heating the atmosphere, whereas most organic aerosol com-
ponents have the opposite effect (Kanakidou et al., 2005;
Ramanathan and Carmichael, 2008). A number of studies
strongly suggest a link between carbonaceous aerosols and
health effects of airborne particles. EC concentrations have
been used as a surrogate for exposure to diesel exhaust (Birch
and Cary, 1996), with these emissions enhancing immuno-
logical responses to allergens and eliciting inflammatory re-
actions with impact on the respiratory and cardiovascular
systems at relatively low concentrations and short exposure
durations (Brunekreef et al., 1997). Organic aerosols may
also pose a significant risk to human health (Mauderly and
Chow, 2008; Verma et al., 2009).
According to previous studies (Querol et al., 2008) nmC
in Spain accounts for 10–22 % of PM10 in the rural back-
ground, 10–27 % in the urban background and 20–32 % at
traffic/kerbside sites. These percentages increase to 25–28 %
(rural), 21–37 % (urban) and 32–42 % (kerbside) in PM2.5.
These concentration ranges are very similar to those reported
for the whole of Europe (Putaud et al., 2010), with a probable
lower percentage of EC in PMx in southern Europe versus
central Europe.
Despite the very large proportion of carbonaceous aerosols
in PMx and the consequent relevance of this component for
air quality plans to abate ambient PMx levels, their origins
are not fully understood (Volkamer et al., 2006; Robinson et
al., 2007; Jimenez et al., 2009), and probably their contribu-
tion to PMx load vary largely across the different regions in
Europe (European Integrated Project on Aerosol Cloud Cli-
mate and Air Quality Interactions, EUCAARI, Kulmala et
al., 2011; Alves et al., 2012). Thus, although it is generally
accepted that vehicles’ diesel engines contribute to increase
primary carbonaceous components in urban agglomerations,
there is also important evidence of biomass burning from do-
mestic heating highly contributing to this increase in central,
northern, Atlantic and eastern Europe (Alves et al., 2012),
but at less extent in southern Europe. Furthermore, the in-
teraction of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) from traffic
and biogenic origins with NOx and O3 may result in the pro-
duction of significant amounts of secondary organic aerosols
(SOA) that contribute to a large fraction of OC (Jimenez et
al., 2009). Cooking has also been detected by contribute in
significant amounts to increasing OC levels in urban areas
(Mohr et al., 2012).
Although laboratory experiments have shown that organic
compounds in exhaust from both petrol and diesel engines
can form SOA, the fractional contribution from petrol and
diesel exhaust emissions to ambient SOA in urban envi-
ronments is poorly known. Recently Bahreini et al. (2012)
demonstrated that in Los Angeles the contribution from
petrol emissions dominates over diesel regarding the forma-
tion of SOA. Chamber studies performed in Europe seem to
confirm this hypothesis (Platt et al., 2012) with these results
having important implications for air quality policy. Verma
et al. (2009) have also shown for Los Angeles that both pri-
mary and secondary particles in summer possess high redox
activity; however, photochemical transformations of primary
emissions during atmospheric aging enhance the toxicologi-
cal potency of secondary particles in terms of generating ox-
idative stress and leading to subsequent cell damage.
The above discussions indicate that the origin of OC, es-
pecially of SOA, is a hot topic in atmospheric sciences.
Thus, Minguillo´n et al. (2011) reported that even for the high
traffic density city of Barcelona, 60 % of OC (PM1) urban
background collected during 1 month (March 2009) arises
from non-fossil C sources. Furthermore, a recent WHO re-
port (REVIHAAP report, WHO, 2013) indicates that further
studies are needed to characterize the health effects of SOA,
although some results, as stated above, evidence health out-
comes of these aerosol components. Another recent WHO re-
port (WHO, 2012) also evidences clear health consequences
from the increased concentrations of BC, although this is
probably not due to EC per se but to the OC compounds that
EC particles carry on.
The OC / EC ratios from different combustion sources may
also widely vary. Thus, a typical ratio OC / EC reaches values
lower than 0.5 for diesel emissions (Zielinska et al, 2004; El
Haddad et al, 2009) and 0.75 in road tunnel studies (Pio et al.,
2011). However, an average ratio of 3.3 has been calculated
by Minguillo´n et al. (2011) for biomass burning emissions,
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based on the reported values for common biofuel species
in the Mediterranean (with similar combustion methods to
those used in Spain; Fine et al., 2004; Gonc¸alves et al., 2010),
and agricultural fires (Chow et al., 2010a).
We would also like to highlight that the relative con-
tributions to ambient levels of carbonaceous aerosols may
change not only spatially across Europe but also in time
for a given location. Thus, it is clear that the EURO4 (im-
plemented since 2005) and EURO5 (2009) requirements
have decreased diesel exhaust emissions, and consequently
may have reduced EC emissions, especially in urban ar-
eas. On the other hand, the current financial crisis in
Europe may drive some regions to increase the use of
biomass fuels for domestic heating (e.g.http://phys.org/news/
2012-12-wood-burning-pollution-alarm-bells-athens.html).
The current evaluation of the European air quality policy
has to take into account the above issues, among others, in
order to technically select cost-effective abatement measures
to improve air quality.
This work focuses on the characteristics, trends and
sources of carbonaceous aerosols in urban, traffic, industrial,
rural and remote sites in Spain (western Mediterranean). The
objectives of this study are to interpret the temporal and
spatial variability of ambient air concentrations of particu-
late nmC, OC, EC and EBC across Spain. To this end, data
obtained with similar methods at 78 monitoring sites across
the country during the period 1999–2011 were compiled and
interpreted. We focus on the following: (a) mean concen-
tration ranges for nmC, OC, EC and EBC; (b) inter-annual
and seasonal trends; (c) OC / EC ratios; (d) EBC / EC ratios;
and (e) possible origins for OC and EC. Finally, we discuss
the feasibility and usefulness of measuring and regulating the
concentrations of these compounds.
2 Methodology
2.1 Sampling
During the period 1999–2011 nmC concentrations were de-
termined at 78 monitoring stations across mainland Spain,
the Balearic and Canary archipelagos and the Spanish north-
ern African territories (Fig. 1 and Table 1). OC and EC con-
centrations were available for 33 sites. The analyses were
carried out in PM10 and PM2.5 24 h samples. Table 1 shows
the nmC, OC, EC and EBC mean concentrations for specific
periods (in most cases covering >1 yr) in the following sites:
– Two remote sites including Montsec in the NE of the
Iberian Peninsula (IP) and Izan˜a on the Canary Islands.
– Ten rural/regional background sites on the IP and the
Balearic Islands, including Montseny, Monagrega, Be-
mantes and El Perdo´n in the N of IP; Cortijo Endrinales,
and San Jorge in central IP; Matalascan˜as, Valverde and
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Figure 1. Location of the monitoring stations across mainland Spain, the Balearic 
and Canary Archipelagoes and the Spanish Northern African territories from where 
during the period 1999-2011 data on nmC, OC, EC and EBC were obtained. 
 
Fig. 1. Location of the monitori g statio s a ross mainland Spain,
the Balearic and Canary Archipelagoes and the Spanish northern
African territories from where data on nmC, OC, EC and EBC were
obtained during the period 1999–2011.
Campillos in the SW of IP; and Can Llompart on the
Balearic Islands.
– Ten industrial-rural or industrial-suburban sites includ-
ing Ponferrada, Plaza Castillo-Almeria and Poblado-
Co´rdoba (all three with power generation) in the N and
S of IP; Torrelavega (chemical industry) in the N of IP;
Monzo´n (metal and agro-industry) in the NE of IP; Ala-
cant (cement manufacturing) in the E of IP; Onda, influ-
enced by ceramic and glass manufacture emissions form
a large industrial estate in the E of IP; Arenosillo (met-
allurgy, petrochemical plants and fertilizers) and Punta
Umbria (metallurgy and fertilizers) in the SW of IP; and
Santa Cruz (shipping and petrochemical emissions) on
the Canary Islands.
– Twenty industrial urban sites including Tarragona, Puer-
tollano (both with large chemical and petrochemical es-
tates), Huelva, La Lı´nea, Puente Mayorga and Los Bar-
rios (with petrochemical and metallurgical estates, and
shipping emissions), Baile´n (manufacture of bricks and
pottery), and Alcala´ de Guadaira (smelter), all in the
S of IP; L’Alcora, Vila-real, Borriana, Almassora and
Agost (influenced by the ceramic and glass manufacture
emissions) in the E of IP; Llodio, Bajo Cadagua and Za-
balgarbi (metallurgy), Alsasua (cement manufacturing)
and Avile´s (coke production) in the N of IP; and Torre-
donjimeno and Montcada (cement production) in S and
NE Spain, respectively.
– Seven suburban sites including Palma de Mallorca
(Balearic Islands), Chapineria (central IP), Burgos
(central-N IP), Badajoz (central-SW IP), Santa Ana-
Cartagena (SE IP), El Vacar-Co´rdoba (central-S IP),
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/6185/2013/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 13, 6185–6206, 2013
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Nerva-Huelva (SW IP). These are stations located in the
outskirts of towns or villages.
– Nineteen urban background sites, including Granada,
Moguer, Ca´diz, Co´rdoba, Sevilla and Jae´n in the S of IP;
Melilla in N Africa; Las Palmas de Gran Canaria on the
Canary Islands; Albacete in the SE of IP; Alcobendas
and Madrid in central IP; Barcelona, Sabadell, Girona,
and Zaragoza in NE of IP; and two sites in Bilbao, one
site in Pamplona and one in Santander in the N of IP.
– Ten road traffic sites in Sabadell, Girona and Barcelona
(in NE of IP); Madrid (central IP); Granada, Almerı´a,
Ma´laga-Carranque (S of IP); Cartagena (SE of IP);
Barreda-Torrelavega, Pamplona and Bilbao (N of IP).
For the categorization of urban background, traffic and in-
dustrial sites, we used the same category as the one used for
the Spanish air quality data repository that follows the cri-
teria of classification by Larssen et al. (1999). This uses a
combination of the following:
– Type of station: traffic, industrial, background.
– Type of zone: urban, suburban, rural.
Total carbon, OC and EC measurements were carried out
on PMx samples collected on filters by high- or low-volume
samplers. To this end, microfibre quartz filters from differ-
ent brands were used during the period 1999–2011 – includ-
ing Schleicher and Schuell, Munktell and Pallflex – after a
200 ◦C treatment, with the only exception being for the mon-
itoring site in Madrid where online techniques were applied
for OC and EC measurements. The online EBC measure-
ments were carried out at six sites (Barcelona, Huelva, Santa
Cruz, Granada, Montseny and Montsec).
2.2 nmC determinations
The nmC contents were obtained by subtracting the mineral
or carbonate carbon (CC) from the total carbon (total C) de-
termined by means of classical elemental analysis. The total
C was determined in a circular fraction (of 2.54 cm diame-
ter) of the corresponding PMx filter with elemental analysers
using a few milligrams of V2O5 as an oxidant agent. The CC
was stoichiometrically obtained from the Ca and Mg concen-
trations determined in the same filters by assuming that these
two elements are present as calcite and/or dolomite (CaCO3
and CaMg(CO3)2). Ca and Mg may be present in mineral
dust in forms other than calcite and dolomite; for example,
a small fraction of Ca in soils may be present in aluminium
silicates, such as anorthite (which does not contain carbon-
ate), and Mg can have a minor sea salt origin and may be
supplied also by some clay minerals. But in both cases these
contributions are lower than the one from carbonate miner-
als. Furthermore, even in the case that dust soil particles are
emitted as carbonates, inter-reaction in the atmosphere with
SO2, H2SO4 and HNO3 has a tendency to transform those
into sulfate and nitrate species. Therefore, the use of Ca and
Mg as tracers may result in an underestimation of nmC lev-
els, but, in any case, mean CC concentrations were generally
low (e.g. 9 and 2 % of total C in PM10 and PM2.5, respec-
tively, in Barcelona). The recovery, detection limit (around
0.1 µg m−3 if high-volume samplers are used) and uncertain-
ties of the method are the typical for elemental analysers.
When only a thermal-optical method was used for the anal-
ysis of the carbonaceous aerosols, nmC was obtained as the
sum OC + EC, without any subtraction of CC.
2.3 EC and OC determinations
Concentrations of OC and EC were determined on the PMx
filters by the thermal–optical transmission method (TOT).
Filters from Monagrega and Barcelona-traffic in
1999–2000, as well as from Huelva, Arenosillo, La
Lı´nea and Baile´n in the period June 2005–June 2006, were
analysed in the laboratories of Aveiro University using the
TOT protocol described by Pio et al. (1994). The method
consists of a quartz tube with two heating zones, a laser and
a detector for the laser beam, and a CO2 analyser. A circular
section of 9 mm in diameter of the sampled quartz filter
is placed vertically inside a quartz tube oven and heated
to 600 ◦C in a nitrogen atmosphere to vaporize organic
carbon. A second heating zone is filled with cupric oxide
and maintained at 650 ◦C during the entire analysis process
to guarantee the total oxidation of the volatilized carbon
to CO2, which is analysed by a non-dispersive infrared
detector (NDIR). Controlled heating is used in steps to
separate OC into four fractions of increasing volatility of
lower and higher molecular weight organics, as follows:
step1 (T ≤ 150◦C, OC1); step2 (T ≤ 150–350◦C, OC2);
and step3 (T ≤ 350–600◦C, OC3). Elemental carbon is
determined by sequential heating at 850 ◦C in a nitrogen and
air atmosphere (step4). A laser beam is used to differentiate
between OC and EC, based on filter light transmittance,
similar to other thermal–optical methods. Intercomparison
data showed that the Aveiro University methodology corre-
lates very well with the EUSAAR2 protocol (Supplement,
Fig. S2).
The remaining filter samples were analysed using TOT
Sunset Laboratory instruments at the IDAEA-CSIC labo-
ratory in Barcelona and the Carlos III Health Institute in
Madrid, from 2007 to present. A NIOSH-like thermal pro-
tocol adequate for the offline Sunset analyser (known as
Quartz.par) was used in an initial phase, whereas the EU-
SAAR2 protocol was used from July 2008 onwards. Only
OCEC data from Barcelona for years 2004–2006 were ob-
tained using a Sunset OCEC analyser at Ghent University us-
ing also the Quartz protocol (Viana et al., 2006). The Quartz
protocol is a NIOSH-like protocol as described in the Euro-
pean guide CEN/TR 16243:2011, and it is widely used by
researchers (e.g. Schmid et al., 2001; Schauer et al., 2003;
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Viana et al., 2007; Koulouri et al., 2008; Bae et al., 2004).
It is the protocol of a subsequent version provided by the
instrument’s manufacturer (Birch and Cary, 1996), and it is
commonly referred to in the literature as modified “NIOSH”
protocol, being directly comparable to the NIOSH 5040 or
NIOSH/EPA thermal protocols (Cavalli et al., 2010).
For the TOT method with the Sunset analysers (Birch and
Cary, 1996), a punch (typically 1.5 cm2) of a quartz fibre fil-
ter sample is placed in the quartz oven of the instrument.
In the initial phase of the analysis, which takes place in a
pure He gas stream, the filter punch is heated in different
series of steps (according to the different temperature pro-
tocols), the desorbed carbonaceous vapours are catalytically
oxidized into CO2 (by a MnO2 catalyst), which is then trans-
formed into CH4 (in a Ni-firebrick methanator oven) and sub-
sequently measured with a flame ionization detector (FID).
Laser light of 670 nm is passed through the filter punch and
the light transmission is continuously measured in order to
correct for pyrolysed OC. In the second phase, which takes
place with a 98 %He / 2 %O2 mixture as carrier gas, the fil-
ter punch is further heated, and the CO2 evolved is measured
by FID in the form of CH4 (as in the first phase). When the
light transmission through the filter punch equals that seen
at the beginning of the first phase, the OC / EC split is set to
correct for pyrolytic carbon (PC): the CO2 measured in the
first phase and during the second phase prior to the split is
considered OC (including the PC), whereas the CO2 mea-
sured after the split is considered the “original” EC. After
the end of the second phase, while still in a He / O2 mixture,
a known amount of CH4 gas is injected through a loop for
internal calibration. The Quartz and the EUSAAR2 thermal
protocols are described in Table S1.
Finally, EC and OC at the urban background site in Madrid
were determined on a semi-continuous basis by a thermal
analyser (ambient carbonaceous particle monitor – ACPM,
Rupprecht and Patashnick model 5400, Thermo Scientific
Inc.). This online analyser collects PM2.5 onto an impactor
plate prior to the sequential heating/oxidation. CO2 concen-
trations from this oxidation are analysed online. Two sequen-
tial heating/combustion steps, at 340 ◦C and 750 ◦C, are used
to separate and determine OC and EC fractions, respectively.
The use of ambient air as oxidant for both carbonaceous frac-
tions minimizes the pyrolysis of OC, thus avoiding the need
to apply charring correction factors. The instrument has been
compared with results of collocated filter sampling and sub-
sequent offline TOT analysis at Aveiro University and data
were corrected according to the results of this comparison
(Plaza et al., 2011).
The assessment of the comparability between the differ-
ent thermal protocols used is not the objective of the present
work as numerous studies have already addressed it (Cav-
alli et al., 2010; Subramanian et al., 2006; Chow et al., 2001,
2004; Conny et al., 2003; Schauer et al., 2003; Schmid et al.,
2001). In Europe mainly the EUSAAR2 and NIOSH proto-
cols are used. The authors are aware that this is a limitation
of the study, which is accounted for in the discussion (see
sections below). The scope of the paper is to report and dis-
cuss the characteristics, trends and sources of carbonaceous
aerosols from long-term measurements across Spain.
2.4 Online EBC measurements
Hourly EBC concentrations (at λ= 637 nm) were measured
for at least one year at the 6 sites shown in Table 1
by means of a multi-angle absorption photometer (MAAP,
model 5012 Thermo Scientific). The EBC concentration pro-
vided by MAAP is calculated by the instrument’s software
as EBC [g m−3] = σap(λ) [m−1]/σ(λ) [m2 g−1] (Petzold and
Scho¨nlinner, 2004), where σap(λ) is the measured absorp-
tion coefficient and σ (λ) is the mass absorption cross sec-
tion (MAC). The default MAC used by the instrument is
6.6 m2 g−1, which is the MAC at 637 nm (Mu¨ller et al., 2011)
recommended by the manufacturer.
The values of MAC may vary as a function of the aerosol
composition and age, and therefore they can differ depend-
ing on the area under study and meteorological scenarios.
Mass absorption cross sections (MAC) between 7 m2 g−1 and
15 m2 g−1 have been usually reported in the literature (e.g.
Bond and Bergstrom, 2006; Ferna´ndez-Camacho et al., 2010;
He et al., 2009; Barnard et al., 2008; Arnott et al., 2003,
2005; Reche et al., 2011). MACs obtained in the present
study are shown in Fig. S1 as the slope of the regression
equation between the absorption coefficient and the concen-
trations of EC determined from filters by the thermal-optical
method. Results evidenced MACs around 10 m2 g−1 in ur-
ban and rural sites, showing a higher variation in remote lo-
cations.
Nevertheless, in order to facilitate comparison with mea-
surements recorded at other areas, the EBC concentrations
shown in the present paper are those directly provided by
the MAAP instruments (i.e. after applying a default value
of 6.6 m2 g−1). Thus, according to the above MACs values,
EBC data here presented may be overestimated by 30–35 %.
2.5 Limitations of the methods used
Real-time BC measurements are performed by using opti-
cal methods which measure the attenuation of light through
a filter collecting airborne particles. The more commonly
used instrumentation includes the aethalometer (Magee Sci-
entific, Berkeley, USA, Hansen et al., 1984), the particle
soot absorption photometer, PSAP (Bond et al., 1999) and
the multi-angle absorption photometer, MAAP (Petzold and
Scho¨nlinner, 2004). Despite intensive efforts over the last
decades, no widely accepted standard measurement method
exists for the determination of BC or light-absorbing car-
bon, although several intercomparisons have been carried out
(Chow et al., 2009; Mu¨ller et al., 2011). Following sugges-
tions by the GAW Scientific Advisory Group (GAW/WMO,
2011), the term “equivalent black carbon” (EBC) should be
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used instead of black carbon for measurements derived from
optical methods. Much care must be taken when deriving
EBC from light-absorption measurements, and the conver-
sion factors used should be always supplied with the data
(see prior Sect. 2.4).
Thermal–optical analysis has been widely used for the de-
termination of OC and EC in atmospheric aerosol samples
(Phuah et al., 2009). According to this method, OC desorbs
in an inert atmosphere (He), while EC combusts in an oxidiz-
ing atmosphere (mixture of He and O2) at high temperature.
However, some OC is pyrolytically converted to EC (char)
when heated up in He. This process darkens the filter, and
this darkening is used to correct for charring by continuously
monitoring the transmittance (or reflectance) of the filter dur-
ing the analysis (Birch and Cary, 1996). The more commonly
employed thermal protocols are IMPROVE (Chow et al.,
1993), NIOSH (Birch and Cary, 1996) and EUSAAR2 (Cav-
alli et al., 2010). Thermal–optical analysis can also be used
for the determination of CC which is usually not considered
in atmospheric studies. Recently Karanasiou et al. (2011) re-
ported on the possibility of identifying and quantifying atmo-
spheric CC using a thermal–optical transmission analyser.
Collecting particles on filters for offline or online thermal-
optical analysis potentially leads to sampling artifacts. Pos-
itive OC artifacts arise from organic vapour adsorption onto
quartz-fibre filter material and/or previously collected par-
ticles (matrix), leading to an overestimation of particulate
OC (Turpin et al., 2000; Mader et al., 2001). Negative ar-
tifacts can be caused by volatilization of organic particle-
phase semi-volatile compounds from the filter into the gas
phase, leading to an underestimation of OC (Subramanian
et al., 2004; Arhami et al., 2006). As an example, in the
Barcelona urban area, positive artifacts for OC account for
0.5–0.7 µg m−3, representing 11–16 % of the bulk OC mass
and 3 % of the PM2.5 mass, being slightly higher in summer
when compared to winter (Viana et al., 2006).
The results and discussions presented are subject to a num-
ber of limitations, some of which are intrinsic to the method-
ologies used and are well documented in the literature. Below
we highlight the most relevant limiting factors.
– Not all measurements (neither sampling nor analytical)
were conducted simultaneously at all the study loca-
tions. This implies that the results may not always be
directly comparable.
– Not all thermal-optical analyses were carried out using
the same temperature protocol: whereas a fraction of the
analyses were carried out using Quartz (the NIOSH-
like) protocol, the most recent ones used EUSAAR2
protocol. A recent intercomparison showed that the EU-
SAAR2 protocol systematically leads to lower EC val-
ues compared to the NIOSH-derived protocols (Maen-
haut et al., 2012, conference presentation). In some
cases, such as Barcelona and Montseny, two protocols
have been used along the time series, and this may have
influenced artificially time trends of OC and EC levels,
but probably not much those of OC + EC or nmC levels.
– The determination of OC and EC comprises an in-
trinsic degree of uncertainty arising from the selection
(whether automatic or manual) of the split point (Cav-
alli et al., 2010). The split between OC and EC is tem-
perature protocol dependent, and in addition it is highly
sensitive to the morphology of the C peaks during the
analysis. A slight shift of the split point may result, on
occasions, in large changes in the OC / EC ratio. As re-
ported in Subramanian et al. (2006), 15 µg cm−2 as the
EC loading on a filter is a limit for assessing good per-
formance of the Sunset (TOT) instrument. When load-
ings are greater than 15 µg cm−2, the laser signal pass-
ing through the filter is so low that no signal modula-
tion for higher EC loadings can be detected during the
He phase, and no correction for pyrolysis can therefore
be performed. As a result, exceeding the 15 µg cm−2
would have a direct impact on the OC / EC ratio. Dur-
ing our study, this limit was not exceeded. Furthermore,
the presence of high concentrations of iron oxides (or
other metal oxides) may act as a catalyst or oxygen
donors during the He phase in the TOT analysis. Wang
et al. (2010) evidenced that metals reduce the oxidation
temperature of EC and enhance the charring of OC. The
split point used to determine classification of EC vs. OC
may thus be more dependent on changes in EC oxida-
tion temperature than on charring. This artifact is proto-
col dependent; that is, their extent depends on the use of
the NIOSH, IMPROVE or EUSAAR2 protocols (Chow
et al., 2004). In the present study, only samples from the
background site of Izan˜a may have been affected by this
artifact.
– The presence of carbonates in the sample could lead
to an overestimation of the OC when EUSAAR2 or
NIOSH-like thermal protocols are used. In this study
CC was not removed prior to the analysis by e.g. acid-
ification with HCl or phosphoric acid. As a result CC
might interfere with the determination of OC or EC,
depending on the carbonate characteristics, and on the
thermal protocol used (Karanasiou et al., 2011).
– Positive and negative sampling artifacts were not taken
into account in the present study since neither denud-
ers nor impregnated filter packs were used during sam-
pling. In most cases, high-volume samplers were used in
which the high face velocity (74 cm s−1, as opposed to
22 cm s−1 for low-volume samplers, Viana et al., 2006)
minimized the impact of positive OC artifacts (Turpin et
al., 2000). In any case, tests carried out with low-volume
samplers in Ghent, Amsterdam and Barcelona (Viana
et al., 2007) evidenced that positive sampling artifacts
ranged from 5 to 7 % of the OC concentration in Ghent
to 11–16 % in Barcelona. They also found that artifacts
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were most likely higher in southern than in western Eu-
rope, as a consequence of higher ambient temperatures
and the enhanced emission of VOCs. This may also be
applied to a Spanish scale, where an intense climate gra-
dient occurs. Longer sampling periods and higher filter
loads have a tendency to reduce OC-positive artifacts as
a result of saturation of adsorbing active sites on quartz
filter surfaces. On the other hand, long sampling periods
are prone to interferences from atmospheric changing
equilibrium conditions. Recently positive artifacts were
estimated to account for 29 % of total C at the regional
background station of Montseny in the framework of the
EUSAAR project (www.eusaar.net; unpublished data),
but this was obtained by using low-volume samplers.
A low proportion is expected in the urban areas due to
higher absolute OC particulate levels (Maenhaut et al.,
2001) and the use of high-volume samplers. In any case
positive and negative sampling artifacts may have a dif-
ferent impact in urban or rural environments (Chow et
al., 2010b).
– A major limitation of the discussion is that we may in
some cases compare EC, OC, EBC and nmC from PM10
and PM2.5. This may not be completely accurate for OC
and probably less significant for EC and EBC. Most of
the data refers to PM2.5, and only include PM10 when
the first is not available. Although we are aware that OC
in PM2.5 may be lower than in PM10 we still included
PM10 data with the aim of a higher spatial coverage.
Although we reported here few insights on possible un-
certainty ranges for the results presented, a solid uncertainty
calculation seems hardly feasible in the context of such high
and unknown artifact influences and the use of different OC
and EC analysis protocols. However, we may probably have
underestimated in this study EC levels (not nmC or OC + EC)
with respect to the use of NIOSH OC / EC protocol since
prior studies evidenced that EUSAAR2 protocol may under-
estimate EC yield by 9 to 31 % with respect to this US proto-
col (Menhaut et al., 2012). Also as an indicator of the influ-
ence that the PM size may suppose on the OC / EC analysis,
OC and EC mean annual levels decrease by 10 and 9 %, and
12 and 17 %, respectively, for Montseny and Barcelona, from
PM10 to PM2.5.
2.6 Temporal trends
Temporal trends were analysed at the monitoring sites where
at least 4 yr of data were available. The Theil–Sen method
(Theil, 1950; Sen, 1968), available in the Openair software
(Carslaw, 2012; Carslaw and Ropkins, 2012), was applied to
the monthly averages to calculate the regression parameters
of the trends including slope, uncertainty in the slope and
the p value. The applied method yields accurate confidence
intervals even with non-normal data and it is less sensitive
to outliers and missing values (Hollander and Wolfe, 1999).
Data were deseasonalized and all the regression parameters
were estimated through bootstrap resampling. The slopes in-
dicate how concentrations have changed through time and
are expressed in units (µg m−3 in our case) per year. The
p values show whether the calculated trends are statistically
significant. A statistically significant trend was assumed at
the 90th percentile significance level (p<0.1), meaning that
there was a 90 % chance that the slope was not due to random
chance. The p values >0.1 and ≤0.01 indicate insignificant
and highly significant trends, respectively.
3 Results
3.1 nmC concentrations
Figures 2 and 3 show the mean annual concentrations of nmC
measured at the 78 sites ordered from the lowest to the high-
est concentration. Data did not evidence any spatial trends of
carbonaceous aerosols across Spain. Conversely, an increase
by a factor of 5 is evidenced from remote, rural to traffic
and industrial sites. The following nmC concentration ranges
may be deduced from these figures:
– Remote sites: 1.1–1.3 µg m−3.
– Rural sites: 1.8–2.6 µg m−3 for most sites, with one site
(Bemantes) reaching higher levels (3.5 µg m−3) proba-
bly due to higher emissions from regional domestic and
agricultural biomass combustion and forest fires.
– Industrial sites: 3.3–7.0 µg m−3 for most sites, depend-
ing on the type of industry, but with mean concentra-
tions exceeding 5 µg m−3 in petrochemical and coke
estates or industrial-urban sites. In Baile´n, concentra-
tions reached anomalously high values (10.6 µg m−3)
due to the large emissions from numerous old manu-
facturing installations of bricks and pottery. Conversely,
one suburban industrial site (Plaza Castillo-Almeria)
oriented to monitor the impact of power generation, and
a harbour-influenced site (Santa Cruz) recorded rela-
tively low concentrations (1.8 µg m−3).
– Urban and suburban background sites: 3.0–6.5 µg m−3
for most sites.
– Traffic sites: 4.4–5.9 µg m−3 at five small (<100000 in-
habitants) or medium-sized (100 000–560 000 inhabi-
tants) cities (Granada, Almerı´a, Ma´laga, Torrelavega-
Barreda and Bilbao), and 8.3–10.3 µg m−3 in the larger
or industrialized cities (Madrid, Barcelona, Sabadell,
Cartagena and Girona).
3.2 EC and OC concentrations
Annual average concentrations of EC (Figs. 3 and 4)
markedly increased by a factor of up to 50 from remote to
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Figure 2. Mean nmC concentrations in PM2.5 (solid) and PM10 (blank), recorded in 78 study sites ordered from low to high and classified 
according the site type. 
Fig. 2. Mean nmC concentrations in PM2.5 (solid) and PM10 (blank), recorded in 78 study sites ordered from low to high and classified
according to the site type.
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Figure 3. Maximum, minimum, 25th percentile, mean and 75th percentile values for nmC, EC and OC concentrations measured in this study.  
Fig. 3. Maximum, minimum, 25th percentile, mean and 75th percentile values for nmC, EC and OC concentrations measured in this study.
traffic and some industrial sites. According to the EC con-
centrations measured, the following ranges were evidenced:
– Remote sites: 0.07–0.13 µg m−3.
– Rural sites: 0.2–0.3 µg m−3.
– Industrial-rural sites: 0.5–0.9 µg m−3.
– Industrial-urban sites: 0.8–1.0 µg m−3 in most cases,
1.7–2.3 µg m−3 in coke and metallurgical estates, and
3.1 µg m−3 in the above-mentioned brick production
estate with a large number of very old installations
(Baile´n).
– Urban background sites: 0.6–0.9 µg m−3 in small and
mid-sized cities, and 1.3–1.7 µg m−3 in the larger cities.
Medium and small cities, such as Granada (250 000
inhabitants) and Melilla (80 000 inhabitants), also fall
in the 1.3–1.7 µg m−3 range due to the location of the
station (Granada) and to large influence from shipping
emissions and also transboundary EC pollution from the
nearby Moroccan border (Melilla).
– Traffic sites: 1.4 µg m−3 in medium-sized cities
(Barreda-Torrelavega), and 3.2–4.1 µg m−3 in the larger
or industrialized cities (Madrid, Sabadell).
For OC concentrations (Figs. 3 and 4) the range of vari-
ation is much narrower when compared with EC. The in-
crease from remote to traffic sites reached only a factor of
5, six times lower than that obtained for EC. According to
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Figure 4. Mean EC and OC levels in PM2.5 (solid) and PM10 (blank) recorded in the 33 study sites ordered from low to high EC levels and 
classified according to the site type. 
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Figure 5. Mean annual OC/EC ratios in PM2.5 (solid) and PM10 (blank) recorded in the 33 study sites ordered from high to low and classified 
according to the site type. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Mean annual OC / EC ratios in PM2.5 (solid) and PM10 (blank) recorded in the 33 study sites ordered from high to low and classified
according to the site type.
the OC concentrations measured, the following ranges were
evidenced:
– Remote sites: 1.1–1.6 µg m−3.
– Rural sites: 2.0–2.3 µg m−3.
– Industrial sites, including industrial-rural sites: 2.3–
4.7 µg m−3 in most cases, and 5.4 µg m−3 in the brick
production estate of Baile´n.
– Urban background sites: 1.8–4.5 µg m−3.
– Traffic sites: 3.6–5.4 µg m−3.
Sampling artifacts for OC were not avoided with the method-
ology used, as previously stated (Viana et al., 2007), with a
rough estimation of around 10–15 % of the total OC (positive
artifact) for low-volume sampling being assumed (this being
much higher than for high-volume samplers as described by
Turpin et al., 2000). Thus, for a hypothetical extreme sce-
nario in which a positive OC artifact of 15 % was assumed
at traffic sites, and a negative artifact of 0 % was assumed at
remote sites (Chow et al., 2010b), the above-mentioned traf-
fic/remote factor for OC would decrease to 4. As a result, the
difference regarding the traffic/remote factors for OC (4) and
EC (up to 50) would be even larger if sampling artifacts were
taken into account.
As expected, OC / EC annual ratios (Fig. 5) markedly de-
creased by a factor of 10 from the remote to traffic and some
industrial sites. According to the ratios measured, the follow-
ing ranges were evidenced:
– Remote sites: 12–15.
– Rural sites: 8–11.
– Industrial-rural sites 5–8.
– Most industrial sites: 2.3–4.1. Lower ratios (1.6–1.9)
were found at coke and metallurgy hotspots, and 0.8
in the harbor site influenced by road traffic and an old
petrochemical plant (Santa Cruz).
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– Urban background sites: 4.0–5.6 in the medium–small
cities (Albacete, Zaragoza and Santander) and 2.0–3.2
in the larger and/or more industrialized/high-traffic-
volume sites such as Madrid, Barcelona, Sabadell,
Granada and Melilla. In Melilla the low OC / EC ratio
may be due to the high influence of shipping emissions,
increasing the EC concentrations, in this site close to the
Gibraltar Strait (and to transboundary pollution across
the Moroccan border).
– Traffic sites: 1.6–1.7 in large cities, around 2.5 in small
cities.
3.3 Inter-annual trends
Decreasing trends for carbonaceous compounds were ob-
served at almost all stations through time, with significance
levels p ranging from 0.001 to 0.1 in many cases, and with
more significant and robust results obtained for stations with
more than 5 yr of measurements. This is now discussed in
more detail for each type of site. Figure 6 shows some exam-
ples of the temporal trends for selected stations as represen-
tative of regional (Montseny), urban (Barcelona), industrial
(Baile´n), urban-industrial (Huelva) and suburban-industrial
(Santa Cruz de Tenerife) environments.
Remote background (Montsec): the concentrations of nmC
did not exhibit clear trends (2006–2011), likely due to the po-
sition of this monitoring station (1570 m a.s.l.), often above
the planetary boundary layer, making anthropogenic-driven
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trends more diluted when compared with other stations in
Spain.
Regional background (Montseny): significant decreases
were observed for nmC (p = 0.01) and OC (p = 0.001) con-
centrations in PM2.5 during the period 2002–2010. Both
nmC and OC concentrations decreased at a rate of around
−0.2 µg m−3 yr−1 (Fig. 6), which is equivalent to a decrease
of 1.4 µg m−3 and 1.3 µg m−3 for nmC and OC, respectively,
between 2002 and 2010. No significant trend was observed
for EC concentrations (data not shown). However, the annual
mean EC concentrations at Montseny were very low – rang-
ing between 0.2 µg m−3 and 0.3 µg m−3 in the 2002–2010
period – and highly influenced by the TOT split point that
depends on the measurement protocol used.
Urban background (Barcelona): over the period 2003–
2010 a significant decreasing trend was observed for nmC
in PM2.5 at a rate of −0.7 µg m−3 yr−1 (around 50 % de-
crease at p = 0.001) (Fig. 6). In absolute terms, this decrease
was equivalent to 3.6 µg m−3 from 2003 to 2010. Signifi-
cant decreases of nmC concentrations (31–35 %) were also
detected at other urban background sites (Granada, Co´rdoba,
Ca´diz, Jae´n, Sevilla, Ma´laga). Similarly, statistically signif-
icant (p<0.01) trends were detected for OC and EC be-
tween 2007 and 2010. The OC / EC ratio in Barcelona over
the period 2007–2010 increased (at p = 0.001) at the rate of
0.3 yr−1, indicating a higher relative decreasing rate of EC
when compared with OC in Barcelona.
Traffic sites (Madrid): nmC concentrations in PM2.5 were
only available for the years 2000, 2007 and 2011; thus
data were not sufficient for the application of the Theil–
Sen method. A simple linear regression applied to the data
showed a decreasing trend for nmC concentrations at a rate
of −0.7 µg m−3 yr−1, which is similar to the decreasing rate
observed for nmC in Barcelona, with a regression coefficient
R2 of 0.99.
Urban/industrial sites: with the exception of Huelva,
at most sites clear decreasing trends were evidenced
for nmC for both PM10 and PM2.5. For the period
2007–2010, decreasing trends were obtained ranging from
−0.2 µg m−3 yr−1 to −0.6 µg m−3 yr−1, (18–27 % decreases,
1.8–2.5 µg m−3 in total). For these stations the observed de-
creasing trends were less significant (0.01<p≤ 0.1) com-
pared to urban sites. The strongest decrease in nmC concen-
trations was registered in Baile´n over the period 2004–2010
at a rate of −0.9 µg m−3 yr−1 (around 50 % or 6.90 µg m−3)
(Fig. 6), due to the reduction in brick manufacture activities
caused by the financial crisis.
The only site where nmC concentrations did not de-
crease but instead remained almost constant between 2000
and 2010 was Huelva (urban industrial, SW IP, Fig. 6).
Conversely, nmC levels showed increasing trends only at
two sites (Matalascan˜as, regional background, SW IP; and
Plaza Castillo-Almerı´a, power generation, regional back-
ground, SE IP), with increases ranging between 0.1 and
0.4 µg m−3 yr−1.
4 Discussion
4.1 Ambient concentrations of carbonaceous aerosols
The spatial variability of nmC across different atmospheric
environments in this study shows that anthropogenic car-
bonaceous aerosols in Spain within the period 1999–2010
mainly originated from road traffic, and in a minor proportion
from biomass burning (domestic and agricultural biomass
burning and wild fires) and industrial and shipping emis-
sions. Urban air pollution is markedly dominated by emis-
sions from vehicular traffic, with the major Spanish cities (es-
pecially Barcelona) suffering from the highest vehicle den-
sity, with a high proportion of diesel cars, in Europe. Biomass
burning contributions may have an impact in rural areas but
have little impact on air quality in urban areas. In Barcelona,
three studies (Minguillo´n et al., 2011; Reche et al., 2012;
Viana et al., 2013b) quantified these contributions as 3 % of
PM10 and PM2.5 (annual mean), while this percentage in-
creased up to 5 % of PM1. Annually, biomass burning emis-
sions accounted for 19–21 % of total OC levels in PM10,
PM2.5 and PM1. Absolute contributions of biomass burn-
ing were higher in winter at urban and regional sites. Nat-
urally emitted carbonaceous aerosols (both primary and sec-
ondary) may also be considered significant in the regional
background, particularly in spring and summer (Seco et al.,
2011; Minguillo´n et al., 2011), and especially in the central
and northern regions of the Iberian Peninsula.
Reviewing the carbonaceous aerosol concentrations in
PM2.5 across Spain, mean annual concentrations of nmC
range from around 1 µg m−3 at the most remote and pristine
sites to around 10 µg m−3 in the most polluted cities. Petro-
chemical and coke estates provide notable industrial point
sources of nmC, and biomass burning (domestic, agricultural
and forest fires) is probably causing an increase of around
1 µg m−3 in the annual nmC mean at regional background
sites in northern Spain with respect to the rest of the Spanish
territory. This is deduced from the difference on nmC con-
centrations from most regional background sites in this study
(1.8–2.6 µg m−3) and the concentration recorded at the re-
gional site of Bemantes (3.5 µg m−3), highly influenced by
biomass burning emissions in the region.
OC and EC data similarly show marked differences from
remote to traffic sites (1.1–1.6 µg m−3 of OC; OC / EC = 12–
15 compared with 3.8–5.4 µg m−3 of OC; OC / EC = 1.6–1.7,
respectively). This reflects the impact of emissions from traf-
fic and specific industrial processes. However, the OC con-
centration range is much narrower than for EC as the increase
in OC concentrations from remote to traffic sites reached
only a factor of 5 (as opposed to 50 for EC).
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Figure 7. Correlation and regression equations between mean OC and EC levels (two left) and the ratios OC/EC with EC levels (two right) 
obtained in this study for Spanish only (two top) and Spanish and other European (bottom) sites (Ytri et al 2007, Pio et al 2007 and 2011, and 
Grivas et al 2012, and references therein).  
Fig. 7. Correlatio and regressi n equati s between mean OC and EC levels (two left) and the ratios OC / EC with EC levels (two right)
obtained in this study for Spanish only (two top) and Spanish and other European (bottom) sites (Yttri et al., 2007; Pio et al., 2007, 2011;
Grivas et al., 2012, and references therein).
Plotting OC / EC average ratio against EC concentrations
(Fig. 7) shows similar results to those obtained by Pio et
al. (2007, 2011), but in that study the higher influence of
biomass burning emissions provoked a higher OC / EC ra-
tio. As shown in Fig. 7, correlation between yearly averaged
OC and EC concentrations adjusts relatively well to a poten-
tial equation (OC = 3.37 EC0.326, R2 = 0.8, n= 33). A simi-
lar equation is obtained when including average concentra-
tions obtained at other European sites (OC = 3.60 EC0.491,
R2 = 0.7, n= 83) reported by Pio et al. (2007, 2011), Yttri
et al. (2007), Spindler et al. (2010), Grivas et al. (2012) and
references therein. Stations on the right-hand side of the fit-
ting curve correspond to traffic sites. The left-hand side of
the curve contains values from remote sites. Values above
the curve usually have a high influence from biomass burn-
ing, whereas most values on the curve or below correspond to
traffic-influenced urban and industrial sites. These data may
be very useful for the modelling community.
Recent data on 14C at Barcelona (Minguillo´n et al., 2011)
showed a high proportion of non-fossil OC (52–60 %) in the
urban background. This probably indicates that a large pro-
portion of urban SOA can be formed inside the city from
regional VOCs (with a high proportion of biogenic VOCs)
due to the oxidative environment created by urban pollution.
Minguillo´n et al. 2011 has evidenced that absolute concen-
trations of fossil OC were also higher in winter than in sum-
mer at Barcelona due to stronger accumulation of pollutants
during the cold season with lower atmospheric dispersion,
and probably to higher fossil combustion for residential heat-
ing. Concentrations of non-fossil OC and non-fossil EC at
Barcelona were twice as high in winter than in summer, prob-
ably due to a higher contribution of biomass burning and re-
duced mixing in winter. At MSY, non-fossil OC was simi-
lar in summer and winter, despite the lower biomass burning
contribution in summer as evidenced by the lower non-fossil
EC. These authors estimated biomass burning OC to account
for 30–35 % of the non-fossil OC at both sites and seasons
(17–21 % of total OC), with the exception of MSY in sum-
mer, where it only accounted for 12 % of total OC. This can
likely be explained by a higher contribution of biogenic SOA
in summer due to higher biogenic emissions and enhanced
photochemistry. Other contributions to modern OC, such as
the contribution of cooking organic aerosols (COA) identi-
fied in Barcelona by Mohr et al. (2012), cannot be discarded
for urban areas. However, their mass contribution is still un-
clear. Mohr et al. (2012) estimated COA contributing to 17 %
of OA in Barcelona’s urban background, but it is clear that at
remote and regional background sites this contribution will
be much lower, probably negligible.
The slope of the regression equation between OC / EC and
EC (Fig. 7) is very high (8) for the remote and rural sites and
progressively lower as EC increases towards the industrial
(1.2) and urban and traffic sites (0.8).
Typically the ratio OC / EC is lower than 0.5 for diesel
emissions (Zielinska et al., 2004; El Haddad et al, 2009).
Pio et al. (2011) found minimum OC / EC ratios (attributed
to primary traffic contributions) at urban background sites in
Europe to be around 0.7 in PM2.5 and 1.0 in PM10. If we
consider an OC / EC ratio for traffic sites close to 1.6–1.7,
and we have taken into account that 55 % of the Spanish fleet
are diesel cars, it is clear that even at traffic sites the con-
tribution of SOA (from petrol, biogenic or other sources) to
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Figure 8. Monthly mean OC and EC concentrations in PM2.5 at Montsec (remote), Montseny (rural), Barcelona and Madrid (urban background 
and traffic sites). Bars represent 95 % confidence intervals. 
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OC is very relevant. The above primary OC / EC ratios are
closer to those determined at the Atlantic island site of Santa
Cruz de Tenerife (0.8), where probably both biogenic and
anthropogenic SOA formation have a lower contribution on
OC levels. According to our results the OC / EC ratios of the
regression equations is 7–10 times higher in the remote and
regional background sites than in the urban and industrial ar-
eas.
Thus, the high correlation observed between OC and EC
across Europe – especially for rural background sites regard-
less of vegetation type, climate and photochemistry – is sur-
prising. Although correlation is also good for urban, traf-
fic and industrial sites, the correlation between OC and EC
concentrations is not as marked as for the rural sites, proba-
bly due to the different impact of biomass burning and traf-
fic/industrial sources. The OC / EC ratio usually depends on
the type of fuel, being higher for biomass and lower for fos-
sil fuel (Novakov et al., 2000; Szidat et al., 2007). Primary
petrol exhaust emissions have also high OC / EC ratios, but
the emission levels in absolute values are small compared to
the diesel primary exhaust emissions, at least for EURO3 and
older diesel cars.
4.2 Inter-annual trends
One especially interesting finding was the decreasing an-
nual trends observed at almost all the stations and station
types. The decreasing trend of OC + EC (or nmC) of −0.4
to −0.7 µg m−3 yr−1 measured at the largest cities in Spain
may be a consequence of the implementation of environmen-
tal action plans or legislation, such as EURO4 and EURO5
standards to reduce diesel PM emissions, and the European
Directive 1996/61/CE (IPPC Directive: Integrated Pollution
Prevention and Control) on the reduction of industrial emis-
sions. The Spanish vehicle fleet has undergone an intense
dieselization since the 1990s. This resulted in a proportion
of diesel vehicles reaching 10 % in 1991 that markedly in-
creased to 55 % in 2010, with annual sales of diesel vehicles
reaching 70 %. This increase has probably caused a marked
increase of EC and OC emissions from road transport. How-
ever, the effort done by car manufacturers to meet EURO4
(since 2005) and EURO5 (since 2009) PM emission stan-
dards may have had an important impact in reducing ambient
mass concentrations of carbonaceous aerosols in urban areas.
Slightly higher decreasing trends may be due to local ef-
fects, such as those found in Madrid, probably due to the
change in the traffic regime in the proximity of this site due
to the construction of a tunnel. In the last years, the finan-
cial crisis may have also influenced these trends. However,
the decreasing trend was already evident before 2008, when
the crisis started, and it was even more marked before this
year for OC at some sites, such as Barcelona and Montseny
(Fig. 6). Although in some cases we may find a lower de-
creasing trend for OC levels since 2008, nmC trends tend to
evidence minimum values around 2010 coinciding with the
low PM levels recorded in the western Mediterranean with
the most negative North Atlantic Oscillation index in the last
century (Cusack et al., 2012). Increasing or constant nmC
concentrations were only found in very specific areas with
industrial influence. This overall improvement in air quality
is especially well demonstrated at stations with more than
5 yr of measurements, and emphasizes the value of obtaining
continuous, long-term monitoring databases.
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Fig. 9. Mean diurnal patterns of EBC for the different week and weekend days at different environments in Spain. Shaded areas represent
95 % confidence interval in the mean.
4.3 Seasonal trends
Distinct seasonal variability was found regarding OC and EC
concentrations at traffic, urban, regional and remote back-
ground sites. With the following examples we describe sea-
sonal patterns at the following selected sites: (a) one traffic
site (Madrid); (b) one urban background site (Barcelona), (c)
one regional (Montseny) and (d) one remote site (Montsec)
(Fig. 8).
OC concentrations were higher during winter at the traf-
fic and urban sites, decreasing during the warmer months.
The higher OC concentrations measured during winter may
be related to atmospheric conditions as important anticy-
clonic episodes are usually recorded over the Iberian Penin-
sula during winter, producing the accumulation of pollutants
in the vicinity of their emission sources (mainly vehicular
emissions at traffic and urban sites). In addition, the lower
temperatures prevent semi-volatile organic compounds from
volatilizing.
Conversely, OC concentrations at the remote and rural
sites increased during the warmer months. This is mainly re-
lated to the increase of biogenic emissions during summer
(Seco et al., 2011) but also to the summer atmospheric condi-
tions favouring higher photochemistry (higher O3, UV and T
coincident with enhanced biogenic emissions of VOCs) and
recirculation of air masses over the area (Pe´rez et al., 2008).
For EC the seasonal variability is similar to OC for the
traffic and urban sites, with higher concentrations recorded
during the winter. This similar pattern for OC and EC is con-
sistent with the OC / EC ratios found for urban and traffic
sites, similar to those of primary traffic emissions. Hence, it is
possible to conclude that the variation of OC and EC concen-
trations is mainly driven by dispersion conditions. At the re-
gional site (Montseny), EC concentrations are characterized
by higher concentrations in winter and autumn. Such higher
concentrations during winter are attributed to the influence
of winter regional pollution episodes (Pey et al., 2010),
whereas the September–October higher concentrations are
related with other causes (agricultural biomass burning or
other regional sources). At the remote site (Montsec), a clear
increase in EC concentrations was only recorded in Septem-
ber, probably associated with agricultural biomass burning.
No clear maxima were observed in winter, given that the
monitoring site lies most of the time above the mixing bound-
ary layer.
4.4 Daily and weekly evolution
Clear differences can be observed in the hourly evolution
of EBC in different types of environments (Fig. 9). At ur-
ban sites (Barcelona and Granada), EBC concentrations trace
road traffic contributions accurately. Two distinct maxima are
typically observed in working days at morning and evening
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rush hours (07:00 and 19:00 UTC). This daily pattern varies
proportionally to those of primary gaseous emissions from
road traffic such as CO and NOx (data not shown). The
EBC / CO and EBC / NOx ratios, however, are not constant
among different sites due to different emission and disper-
sion patterns (Reche et al., 2011). A significant drop of EBC
concentrations on weekends due to the reduced emissions
from human activity is shown at urban and rural sites. In-
terestingly, the lowering in EBC concentrations, although
smoother and with one day of delay, is also observed at the
remote site.
At rural and remote sites, EBC peaks only once (in the
afternoon) with this maximum corresponding to the arrival
of pollution from the emission area, by means of mountain
breezes. The distance from the emission sources seems to
drive the variance of EBC concentrations, and thus the rela-
tive variation of the hourly mean values is higher at remote
and rural sites (Fig. 9), being progressively reduced as the
distance to the source decreases (at the urban and urban-
industrial sites). This is due to the cleansing effect of renewed
air masses reaching rural sites that permit a large variability
of EBC concentrations.
5 Conclusions
We interpreted variability of levels of carbonaceous aerosols
based on large database from 78 monitoring stations across
Spain. As expected, data show marked differences in aver-
age concentrations from the cleanest, most remote sites to the
highly polluted major cities. Thurs, urban (and very specific
industrial) pollution was found to markedly increase levels of
carbonaceous aerosols in Spain, with a much lower impact of
biomass burning.
Correlations between yearly averaged OC and EC con-
centrations adjust relatively well to a potential equation
(OC = 3.37EC0.326, R2 = 0.8, n= 33). A similar equation is
obtained when including average concentrations obtained at
other European sites (OC = 3.60 EC0.491, R2 = 0.7, n= 83).
Stations on the right-hand side of the fitting curve correspond
to traffic sites. The left-hand side of the curve is occupied
by values from remote sites. Values above the curve usually
have a high influence from biomass burning, whereas most
values on or below the curve correspond to traffic influenced
urban and industrial sites. These data may be very useful for
the modelling community.
A clear seasonal variability in OC and EC concentrations
was detected, with higher concentrations during winter at
the traffic and urban sites, contrasting with OC at rural sites
(increasing during the warmer months). Urban sites across
Spain show classical patterns of hourly variations in EBC
concentrations which accurately depict daily traffic flows,
whereas a single midday pollution peak, commonly driven
by outflows from nearby urban centres, characterizes remote
and rural sites.
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Fig. 10. NO2/(OC + EC) rates as obtained from OC + EC mea-
surements in PM2.5 performed at the B rcel na urban background
site and from NO2 measured at another urban background site in
Barcelona (Ciutadella) by the Air Quality Department of the Au-
tonomous Region of Catalonia.
One especially interesting finding was the decreasing an-
nual trends observed at almost all the stations and station
types. This may be the consequence of the implementation
of environmental action plans or legislation, such as EURO4
and EURO5 standards to reduce diesel PM emissions. In the
last years, the financial crisis may have also influenced these
trends, although these were already present before 2008,
when the crisis started. Increasing or constant nmC concen-
trations were only found in very specific industrial influenced
areas. In contrast with nmC, ambient air NO2 trends in most
EU large cities have not been seen to decrease as described
here for nmC (Williams and Carslaw, 2011). This is highly
relevant for air quality regulations since NO2 has been con-
sidered a proxy of traffic-related PM. As shown in Fig. 10,
in Barcelona the time trends of NO2 / (OC + EC) have in-
creased from around a value of 5 (2004) to the current value
of 12 (2010).
5.1 Implications for atmospheric sciences and air
quality policy
WHO (2012) reported substantial health effects for BC
and/or for substances that can condensate on the graphitized
carbon that are indirectly measured by BC measurements.
Furthermore, EBC variation reflects the impact of traffic
emissions at urban sites, and can be considered as a good
indicator of anthropogenic emissions at these sites. At re-
gional and remote sites, variations of EBC may be attributed
to other sources and processes, but average concentrations
of EBC are considerably lower, with minimum implications
for air quality and health (even if with potential effects on
climate). EBC showed a significant and constant correlation
with EC at urban sites across Spain showing that, although
both parameters are not the same, they may be considered as
equivalent and, consequently, suitable for tracing the impact
of anthropogenic emissions.
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Currently no standardized methodology is available to de-
termine EBC or EC, but WHO (2013) has already indicated
the need to set up air quality guidelines for BC. As mentioned
before, the determination of OC and EC by thermal-optical
methods implies uncertainties arising from several factors –
e.g. the selection of the split point, selected thermal protocol
and the possible interference with carbonates (Cavalli et al.,
2010; Karanasiou et al., 2011), among others. Measurement
of EBC by absorption photometry needs to be corrected to
ensure comparability (Mu¨ller et al., 2011), with correction
algorithms being already available for some of these instru-
ments.
It could be concluded that continuous monitoring of EBC
by absorption photometers is an adequate strategy for air
quality monitoring mainly at urban sites where this parame-
ter can be considered as a good tracer of exposure to anthro-
pogenic emissions. In a technical report for the European En-
vironmental Agency (EEA), it was concluded that EBC mon-
itoring would be viable in current European air quality net-
works where these types of instruments are already present
(Viana et al., 2013a). As recently reported by WHO (2012),
there is sufficient evidence of the association between car-
diopulmonary morbidity and mortality with BC exposure.
This review concluded that “a reduction in exposure to PM2.5
containing BC and other combustion-related particulate ma-
terial for which BC is an indirect indicator should lead to a
reduction in the health effects associated with PM and simul-
taneously contribute to the mitigation of climate change”.
However, OC, including secondary OC, also has a poten-
tial health impact. Verma et al. (2009) have shown for Los
Angeles in summer that both primary and secondary organic
particles possess high redox activity. Photochemical trans-
formations of primary emissions through atmospheric aging
enhance the toxicological effect of primary particles in terms
of generating oxidative stress and leading to subsequent dam-
age in cells. Our results show that at rural sites there is a clear
correlation between OC and EC concentrations. However, at
urban sites the OC / EC ratio may vary considerably depend-
ing on the sources. Moreover, a rapid formation of secondary
organic compounds was evidenced at the urban scale due to
the oxidation of regional or local volatile organic compounds
in the highly reactive urban environment. Consequently, the
measurement of nmC (OC + EC) should be a good indicator
for air quality monitoring, providing more valuable informa-
tion than simply monitoring EBC, especially when a reduc-
tion of EBC levels is expected due to the effect of EURO4, 5
and 6 standard emissions.
From the scientific and technical point of views this study
reinforces the need for establishing reference methods for
OC, EC, TC and EBC measurements in order to better com-
pare PM speciation data and increase the potential use of
these components for air quality monitoring because these
are tracers of combustion emissions, in many cases causing
exceedances of the NO2 and PM EU limit values.
There is a scientific need of developing intensive research
on the origin of OC components, including both SOA (from
both anthropogenic and natural origin) and POA (specially
sources of non-fossil C) to better apportion source contribu-
tions and effectively design cost-effective measures for PM
abatement.
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at: http://www.atmos-chem-phys.net/13/
6185/2013/acp-13-6185-2013-supplement.pdf.
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